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Empowering Women through Self-Defense: A Collaborative Initiative of Sripat
Singh College 

The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) and NCC Unit of Sripat Singh College,
in collaboration with the Saigo Kai do Karate Association of India, joined hands to
organize an add-on course on women's self-defense. This initiative aimed to
empower women with the knowledge and skills necessary to defend themselves
in various situations. The course spanned 25 days, allowing for comprehensive
learning and practice.

The inauguration of the course was a momentous occasion, graced by the
college's principal, Dr. Kamal Krishna Sarkar, along with esteemed dignitaries such
as Dr. Sagar Simlandy, Coordinator IQAC, Mr. Biplab Biswas from the NCC, and
Sensei Sadhudas Chakraborty, the trainer from the Saigo Kai do Karate
Association of India. Their presence added immense value to the event and
underscored the importance of the initiative in promoting women's safety and
empowerment.

The course offered a well-rounded curriculum, blending theoretical concepts with
practical training. This approach ensured that participants not only understood
the principles of self-defense but also gained hands-on experience in applying
these techniques. Sensei Sadhudas Chakraborty's expertise and guidance were
pivotal in delivering high-quality training sessions that were both informative and
engaging.

The valedictory function, held on 1st March 2024, was a fitting conclusion to the
course. The event was attended by distinguished guests, including Madam Shaoni
Singha Roy, President of the Governing Body, Mr. Prasenjit Ghosh, a member of
the Governing Body, Dr. Kamal Krishna Sarkar, the college's principal, Dr. Sagar
Simlandy, Coordinator IQAC, Mr. Biplab Biswas from the NCC, and Sensei
Sadhudas Chakraborty, the trainer. Their presence highlighted the success and
significance of the course in promoting women's safety and empowerment.

The add-on course on women's self-defense was a commendable initiative by
IQAC and the NCC Unit of Sripat Singh College, in collaboration with the Saigo Kai
do Karate Association of India. It not only equipped women with essential self-
defense skills but also raised awareness about the importance of self-protection.
Such initiatives are crucial in fostering empowerment and safety among women,
ensuring that they can navigate the world with confidence and resilience.
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Media Link, Registration link,
Feedback link

Media Link : https://fb.watch/q1SNzJR-W_/?mibextid=rS40aB7S9Ucbxw6vi

https://www.facebook.com/100064120326833/posts/pfbid02TLiJJgsvD9w1Wdp
yZ9Bwn1ji4HwsPiet7NtThg2pGzTybdhXyHBX2zAKYkH3grGbl/

https://www.sangbadekalavya.in/2024/02/self-defence-certificate-
course-for-girls.html?m=1

Registration link: https://forms.gle/dLNupMiAk5PT9iJk7

Feedback link: https://forms.gle/tipMomt9b1fthr6t5

https://fb.watch/q1SNzJR-W_/?mibextid=rS40aB7S9Ucbxw6v
https://www.facebook.com/100064120326833/posts/pfbid02TLiJJgsvD9w1WdpyZ9Bwn1ji4HwsPiet7NtThg2pGzTybdhXyHBX2zAKYkH3grGbl/
https://www.facebook.com/100064120326833/posts/pfbid02TLiJJgsvD9w1WdpyZ9Bwn1ji4HwsPiet7NtThg2pGzTybdhXyHBX2zAKYkH3grGbl/
https://www.sangbadekalavya.in/2024/02/self-defence-certificate-course-for-girls.html?m=1
https://www.sangbadekalavya.in/2024/02/self-defence-certificate-course-for-girls.html?m=1
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In conclusion, the collaborative initiative of Sripat Singh

College, led by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

and NCC Unit, in partnership with the Saigo Kai do Karate

Association of India, to organize an add-on course on

women's self-defense, has been a resounding success.

The 25-day course provided women with the knowledge

and skills needed to defend themselves, with a curriculum

that balanced theory and practical training. The

inauguration and valedictory functions, attended by

esteemed dignitaries and college officials, underscored

the importance and impact of the initiative in empowering

women and promoting their safety. Such initiatives are

crucial in fostering empowerment and safety among

women, ensuring they can navigate the world with

confidence and resilience.
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